THE SCEANTOX TIJIJIUNE-- T ill" RSDAY
A REMINDER OF HOME.

THE SPECTRE

MOKNlNli,

Wus That It Was
Considerably Wetter.
the'Dc-trait
From
Free Press.
The man from Kansas was making a
trip across the Atlantic, and during the
passage the weather was extremely
boisterous. One morning when it was
blowing treat guns the Kunnan appeared on the deck. Nobody was in

to
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Rosalys had allowed tho hand in
Tvhich she held the letter to Lord Park-Ihurto drop to her side; she now put
it in the pocket of her dressing-gow"I was wishing to send somewhere,"
'she said. "But I think I will wait till

j

st

iJincovcry." I consented
Mns. ItouEHa.
to her lifiinir It. imrl ft
relieved lier. She hag had no Hymptoms of
consumption for tho past six years. People
luivliit,' this discus? can take no better remedy.
Yours very truly,

11.

i'sPoirl
uer. It produces a soft and beautiful skin. I
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PRICES AS USUAL

HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
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curried the old bishup a biliieh of rose.-this mormon;
I tiun.ltd the in to him he nail:
"Walt, daughter, there uie thorns upon
them I"
Then he louk'out bin knife, saying: "(Jive
inn one at a time."
I wat. lied him as he eurefully cut ai.ay
each thorn.
"Do you always cut olf the thorax,
hlshop?"
He nhuiiv.l ;it mo v.itli an appreciative
twinlclu In the dark of hi'i cycy,
Set deep under the Hhaggy bruwt:, and
raid:
"Yes; don't you'.'"
"1x0,"
said: "1 uin u woman. I only
I
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hold my l ji: tij, nt ami sn.iie,
And let Hi,' Moral vi Lie and h.iy:
My ro':e hio; no thorn.;!"
Tlio Cosmopolitan.
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SHAW
EMERSON

SCHOOL

THE LACKAWANN X,
Pcriraton, Pa., prepares boys and plrU
for cello!'.) cr huslnexa; thoroughly
trnliiR younp children, t'ataloffcc at ro- uuebt. Opens Scptemtier in.

J. Lawrence Stoile,
MUSIC DEALER, SSXSfftl
PIANOS
STELLE & SEELEY,

FORMERLY

to the Front.

SHAW

EMERSON PIANOS, 0!d and Reliable.
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Traina will leave Bersn-fn- r
Carljondale and in
termediate points at 2.20, 0.1D, 7.00, .23 and
,
lli.lu a.m., 12.W, 2.2J, 3.M, il5, 0.15, 7.25, lUO
!MISS WORCESTEIfS KINKERGA j and II.21 p.m.
For Farvletv, Waymart und Hone.wale
tell and School, 412 Adnms avenue, pupils icceived at all times. Next term nt 7.1X1, B.2J and 10.10 a.n... 12.00, 2.20 and 6.16
p.m.
19.
will open Nov.
Por Albany, Saratofia, tho Adlrondacks
and Montreal jt 5.55 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
Dert'(t5t3.
and imermedla'ei
For Wllhetr-Harr- e
lima at 7. 15, 8. to, S.3S cn 10.45 a.m., 12.05,
DR. WILLIAM A. TA FT SPECIALTY i.IO, 2.38, 4.C0, 5.10, 6.a5, 8.15 ami 31. 3S p.m.
Trains v.lll arrlvd at Scrammi station
in porcidain, crown and brldire work,
& WARREN
and Intermediate points
101
O.iontotlirer.pia.
O.Dco
North from Carhondaio
8.40, .34tind 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,oi
at
Voalilngton avenue.
S.40, i.U, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.
DBNT-Ist,NC. C .LAI'RACH. BURGEON
From Honcsdalc, Waymart and Far
115 Wyomin? avenun.
view t 0.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
p.m.
OKPIClTcOAIi EX- - 7.45Frotn
R. M. STRATTON,
Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.i
ciiungc.
at 4.51 and 11.23 p.m.
e
and Intermedial
From
points at 2.15, 8.0110.05 and 11.55 a.m., l.lijl
Loavm.
2,14, 3.30, 6.10, (i.tiS, 7.20, 9.03 and U.16 p.m.
ton

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
V'ALTEP. H. PUELL.

Ktiitii

SATISFACTORY.

PRSC

GRAND

Ladles.

REPUBLIC
SAVINGS
AND
Loan Association wll loan yo" money on
cosier terms nnd, pay you batter on Investment thnn any other association.
Call on S. i'. Callender, Dime Ban!:

That we WILL GIVE you beautiful new patterns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly enterns

free.
A large
to select from at

Seeds.
CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; More 115 V'a.;hini;ton
Rreen house, 1350 North Main avenue, ptore telephone TS2.

O. R.

DAVIS' THEATER
WEEK COHIPESCiKG

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO..JONE3 PP.O?t.

CONNELL

J

I
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Linijlianilon

LACKAWANNA
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We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large
Pacific Const Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of
White Pino and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norway Pine Lumber and Bill Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf
Yellow Pine.

:

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, White
Oak.
Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.
Tluga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Hoards.
Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists and
Studding.
.'.

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

Architects.

COMMONWEALTH BUILDING,

SCRANTON,
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FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOI.E-sr.l- e
dealer!" In WooJwaro, Corduyo and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna rvo.

by C. M. H ARl'.lS,
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Pills

mlne(Dr. Fml'i) iTtrdinp
6iaywlirii,81.HI. Addrui PiiX Maoiau Co., CUituIjuU, tj.
For Saleby JOHN iH. PHELPS, Pharmacist, Cor. Wyomlna Avonua and
Spruco Street, Scranton, Pa;
Pertain In retnlt The
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CUT.
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EXTRA FINE.
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FOB CATALOG
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You cud savo money by purchasing W. L.
DnnalfiK Hlien,
Because, we aie the largest uiftniifactureM of
advertised shoe in the world, acu guamulee
the value by tamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protect you against high.
priccD and the middlemaa's profita. Our short
equal custom work In style, eauy fitting and
wcorinjf qualities. We hive them sold every,
where at lower prices for theTtilue given tlnin
any other make. Take 110 substitute. If year
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bald by
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E.J. LEONARD.
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Two performances
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dallyat2.30nnd8.15p.m.
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Co.

TOCK BROKERS,
P.uy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain
on New York Exchancn and Chicago
Hoard of Trade, cither for cash or oo

niaicin.

4t2 Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS

A SPECIALTY.

MHICK,

doB.

Manager.
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SALE OF
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Bioycla.Rubbjr Tir, new
A child's Bicycle, Hiibl.er Tiro, new
19
A Boy's Bicyclo, Rubbar Tire, new
19
A Boy's Bicycb, Rubber Tin?, new
4 Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tiro,
Gil down to 88
nnw
I Youth's Bicycl?, Pneumatic Tire.new.. BS
B Bioyclos, Piieainatio Tire.seo- t Vietor
7!
ond hand
CO
1 Victor B Bicyclo. Pnoumntio Tir, r.ew
secon1 Heeura U cvolo, Pnoumatio Tire,
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So;:t. ICth, 1S04.
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EVERY WOUflAN
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Popular Prices.

SCYCLES

Douglas
W. IQtkflfE'

and lnnftitttv. With vfirv d,1urdir we plvea written Hilars
fwroiix. uimioii
ui euro nrreTunii inn mniioT. mi ki ni

Ulucal.l litT

A

A Child"

851

mi

xt'lin.iiivy

nrnervons uroitrutlou und allnervonsdltoiiKfi
tlieiri'LerEllvoorsaiiaotolilHir bo- -, suoiiustvcrvousl'i'otitraiuri. I
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1'be (treat rcnicdT

MK&WlSlifcS'
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iih rim
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CAR-rlag-

D

tor sale. Also line rIuss Landau.
D. U POOTE. AU'T,
1033 Cupouse avenue.

FRDICH&

a n

lc

unco

Which had a straight run of six months at
tho Piilaci Theater, Rt stun the Finest
Sjnea on tho rond bar none,

Hi'

V

PA.

umhHr b

TELEPHONK

Tin ni:,!!

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY

''AXD HIS FAMOUS

G.

3AUEP.'9 ORCHESTRA -- MCSIC FOTl
balls, pientes, parties, receptions,
and concert work furnished, for
torn'.' address R. J.
conductor,
117 Wyoming avenuo.over Kulbort.s
store.
MEOAUGEE PP.OTHEP.3, PRINTERS'
cuiipbeE, envelorea, paper bugs, twine.
Wr.rchuusu, ISO Washington avc, 3cran-toPa.

AUSTIN'S

q-- :

GIGNTEANS

North-umlwrla-

DAVIS & VON STORCII.ARCHITECTH.
Rooms Zl, 25 and 25, Commonwealth
buildlnp:, Scranton.
E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear cf 0.'w Washlnpton avenue.
F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price bulldinij, 12ti WnshiiiGton avenue,
Scranton.

Ertm'Jr

yd'

n

".7

Elmlra Express), 6.05
Express for Cortland, Syiacuse. Oswero
Utica and iticliliold Sprhvj, 2.15 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.
Ilhaen. ;.15 nr.d Bath 0 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northuw'jcrlimd, Pltlston, Wllkes-P.arrPlymouth, bioonisrvi
and Danville, maklmr close connections nt
for Wllliamipoi t, Harristiuii;,
lii.HImore, Washlturton and the South.
Northumberland and Intermediate
(i.CO, 9.55 a.m. tind 1.30
and G.07 p.m.
Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations,
E.OS
nnd 11.20 a.m.
Plymouth mid iiiter-li- n
,
dir.te station.-,- 3.5,1 and 8.52 p.m.
Pullman parlor and s'cepiiiB coaehe3 on
all express trains
For detailed information, pockot time
tables, etc., apply to SI. L. Smlih, citv
ticket oliiee, S2S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Miscellaneous.

share of the trade

WM.

e,

T7IE ELK CATE, 125 and 327 FRANi:
lin u.'cnuc. ltntw! rec.nonablo.
P. ZIEOLEti, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. G. SCHEXCK, Manascr.
Blxteonth at., one block east of Broad- way, nt Lr.ton Square, New York.
American plan, M.60 per day und upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near V.. L. & W.
nn llm
iiasEeneor denot Pnndni't.ifl
kuiopean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Trop.

Pa,

Scranton,

vi

at 4 p.m. and

and-

p.m.

Hotels aud Restaurants.
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ICUETTEL,

OTHERS.
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Also a Full Llns of

WITH

Hold Fast

JOS.

6.!0 p.m.

avenue, bcramon, Pa., manulacturer of
Wire t'creens.

.IP
j'UK
Mm.ihNK
--

PinchiiTn'r.n and
Nicholson uccorriiiiodation,

Wire Screens.

307 LACKAWAMNA AVCNUC.

ni.

Utif-fal- o

NOVEffiSER 13.

Every Afternoon and

.s

12.1--

nvo-nn- e;

variety of new pat

Del., Lack, and Western.
Traina leave fWnnlon ns follows:
for Nev.' York und all pointa East.
1.10, 2.50, 5.15, 8.'XI and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 2.50
p.m.
Exprens for Eatoo, Tienton, Philadelphia and tli j Miuth, 5.13, 6.00 and 'j.m a.m.,
and 3.50 p.m.
Washington and wy pfnltons, 3.55 p.m.
Tnhyhanna areommndntion, 6.10 p.m.
Express lor Bin'hamton, Osv.oifo,
Cornlnfr. Path, Oansvil'.e,
Mount
Morris and liuffalo, HMO. 2.15 n.m. and 1.21
p.m., ma:ins clo-PoiinctIoiiH at
to all potma In the West , Northwest
and South wc.n.
Lath aecnrfiiiiodntion, 9 a.m.

Girls' and Coys'

Exercises on Horizontal mid Parallel burs.
Horse, ute. Tim linest exliiliitii.il ever produced in Scranton. PRICK OF ADMl.SrilO.V,
Parlor (.'hairs, Tic; Or.hostra Circle o'te;
Lideony,
(iallery, !iii.

1'HE

buildlr.K

Turner,

Active

f'lu:ise, in Plw. Vaud and Ennub Bill Drills.
Club Sviiirhii;.PyriiujiK Marein-s- , 'rumbling,

WllkoB-Karr-

KN W

graved

EXHIBITION
Different Classes of tho

OfiFiiiMTmiTiiiiii irnnniM

,

D D

GYMNASTIC

My tlio

rt--

o.

Or,,
must use

.

.

Only hmli
monthly, remiUtlna medloina.
the purejt dtujfi ihould be used.
If you want the but, get

A refined complexion

Coiueilv Drauia.

Trtiin liiiv.s Scranton for Pliil:id,-li!il:- i
FROTHINGHAM
I.), ft H. 11. Jt. at 7.4'.
AT-WIIXARD,
&
WARREN
KNAPP,
I
ItiimrtliaU relief Anofficiont
p.m.,
L. &
via
V..
.ft?IH0V.23AND
torncys and Counsollors Rt law, Ro-- 1 W. it. H.. liAHi, K.us, U.jle am., mid
IV ini'itr. ntnvPnlPnr. fn KurrV
p.m.
In
lT to n. on fint Initlcniien of ch.J,
puoileiui bulldius, Vi'aahiaston aveC. B. JEFFESSUS, KLAW & ERLAitGER'S
LeaV:ocruiiliiii for Plllst:;:i und
t'r.r.tlnnctl Vita E.Tetts JPcrinauuuC Ciuv.
nue,
Scranton,
Pa.
1,.
li.OU,
V.
11. :o
,t
R.
1.,
It.,
via
HnlljlMi'i.ii.rimian.ntceu or money rel'unilc'.l.
p.m.
f
a. in., 'i. '). e.u,
I'M. Trial fr.'i? :.t IiriurrMis. Konlswroii null.
ATTOR-liv;rPATTERSON & WILCOX,
0) cea-E.
CiiiiaJK, tiir., Ilmj llivtra, Mich., U. S. i.
Sei'diitcn tor White H:'.vc-n- ,
and Coiins"l!or.i at Law: olBnes 6
I'littiHille aiid aU points on ihe
uid 8 Library buildinj, Scranton, Pa.
T ho UiKSJOsl ludur Entertiicnent
and ivtuvllle 1rj.nch'K,
To" suront ond nufiist rome.lT for
ii'::nr ii,Y.itdo.vMFSITk'IJ
KOWISLL II. PATTERSON,
in tlu World.
a i'.yju
V. II. It., ti.4'1 ii. in., viii 1.
H.
KViutiiKcriacs. Kiitmiv.Uch.?;:!t
Mu i. oi
W ILLIA 11 A. WILCOX.
Ithp.im, hm! 3,,rM, llurus, Cms. Waiiitc.rftii rem
to. I.Ik) p.m., via
It. K. at 7.4 j cm., Ii!.i!5,
ci;? fur 11 f.KS. Price, 2.i titii. ut t)ru- - n n fvi A.LFRKD HAND,
ALL
NEW
I.jJ,
11.
W.
t.UU,
I).,
&
a.m.,
11.
5.D3,
AND,
L.
it.,
II
WILLIAM
FEATURES
J.
hy -it prnnr.il. Ailrirc rn :ilov,.. a
a.."u p.m.
Attorneys and Counscilors, Common-vreajiPKlPLK.
75
ANI31ALS.
40
bidldiug. Rooms 19,
21.
Leave
lium,
F:r r.a!s by Matthews Eros. and John
Uc'hh
far
and
.
Harrlyljur and all iiiterineilialu (irr
H. Pheinii.
MP.VF.LOt;s ACROBATS,
F. BOYLH, ATTORNEY-AT-LApoints via 1. & II. R. K., i.Ij a.m.,
ri' TUB 1T.VNY BAP.BOON.
AAA
Nos. 72 and 20, Burr building,
1)., L. & V,. K. R., DLL THE WONDEItFCL POXIES.
MS, i.W,
via
4
avenue.
li.O'J,
s.os, li.2u a. in., l.L'O p.m.
open
plan
Box
(X)
Wdnesilsy.
gl
PP.ICE4,
l.e.-vScrauiuii
for
'i'linkliannoeU.
M.
HENRY
KEEL Y LAW OFFICES
Elmlrii, ItFiaea, Oriievit and all 7.1e liJc. (iillery, "3c. MATINEE, Vjc., 60;'.t
In Wee hujldlig, i:c Washlnirirm aye.
oa.
Intel in- iliatu poiian via O. A II. it. U., S.tj
a.m., V'.Aki und ll.i-- p.m., via l., L. : U.
FRANK T. OKKLL, ATTORNEY-AT-cc-LaRoom 5, Coal Exchanso,t:crr.n-lon- , R. H., S.t,
ii.iii., l.oil p. ui.
Pa.
Leave SciiMilcn for itod. eater, Hulfnlii, ACADEMY
OF MUSIC.
ami nil
Niiiearu Kails. Ui lroll, Cl.ti-afty:t
FRIDAY, NOV. 23.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-nt-liEauo7CB FrwUo5,Mtnpl(!,
X.lj
went
a.m.,
II.
It.
v
points
ii.,
via
i.
Biaiklisacty
Liver Mote.
roonid tii, &1 and 3, Common- - 12., ii.15, 11. JS 11.14. , t in 1., L. &
V
It. Jt.
Sunburn a::d" 7un, l.ud le- wonlthlmliaiiiBand i'liiatuii Junction, 8. )., Il5j a.m., I.J),
r
itcres tiia s.m to iwongl- SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
i.W p.m.. via K. ii W. V. H. R..
il fi.r.i.
BASfUEfi W. HDCAR, ATTOP.NHY-AT-I.i'.Kor r.lmiia und tlie Wi-via Suluiniiiieu,
O'.Bce, 317 Spruce ut., acrantcn.Pa.
Tilusiciaiiii of Scranton
hcaltay
cieif aadBiir.i.rlir:.-.'.'. 4.4". nan., L'.ii.',, ti n: p.m.,
tii H. h.
k.
h.
!
ai:d W
f'm'
L. A. WATRF.8, ATTOIINEY-AT-LAil.53 a.m., V,
., It.
v in
W. It. T..,
pruwistioVig and pevfeeti? hnrjoless. At all
423 Lafkawanna
ave., Seraiiton, Pa.
CONCERTS:
and ii "! p.m.
or mailed lor 50ets, H nd for Ckciiiir,
Pullman pari ir and tilcepiiu? or L. V. Scraeton, Hov. 23.
N)v. 21
P. P. EillTIL "counsellor" AT L.VvV.
H.
L.
earn
all
tiv.Uis
oil
i
U'Lutii
chair
a
iMmpiLiiito
Coinuion-wealtD5
u
Office rooinp, M,
h
lf)r
VIOUA SKiM GOA? '
and 60
1I1EOD0RE HEMEERGER, Conductor.
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ing over the place where tho passenger
stood, and the next thing lie knew he
waa swept off his feet und carried lift
over ropes and boats and all the paraphernalia of a ship deck and landed
In a heap In one coiner, where lie was
saved from being washed overboard.
When they grit him out he had a broken
leg, a twisted shoulder, a i'.pralned
wrist, his face looked as If it had bvn
dragged backward through a briar-patc- h
and he v. as uncuiiKt-iiiii'iThey
carried him to the captain's room, end
after much effort restored him to
He gai'.td around a minute
in In wil. icniienl, and his tyea fell on
the eapiain.
'I'.y gravy, cap," he. said feebly, "thru
reminded me of home, only it was a dent
i.'!!it Wetter."

Central Railroad of

JuMppoeoujossipiare.

Bach-tller.a-

1

RAILROAD' TIME- - TABLE S

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HA3 REMOVED

'

round the corner of tho house a lowj health; prescribed a tonic, and declared
that sho would be all right in an hour
line of iff lit showed the dawn.
dear," said her hus- or two. He then informed her that he
"Xow, jfnod-liband, lightly. "You'll let him know had been suddenly culled upon that
morning in the ease of which they had
UiOUCl!.
possibly heard the drowning of Mr.
"Of course."
Durrant.
"And send to me directly ufter'.'"
"And you could do nothing?" asked
"Yes."
"And now for my walk across tho Kosalys.
"0 no. He'd been under water too
'fields to the hotel.
These boots ure
thin, but I know the old way well long for any human aid. Dead mid
"
stiff.
It was not so very far
enough. By Jove, I wonder what
Yes, I redown from lvre.
"
member him quite as a boy. But ho
"Who?"
"Oh what Melanio will think, I has had no relations hereabout for
was going to say. It slipped out. I years past old Durrant's property was
didn't mean to hurt your feelings at sold, if you recollect; und nobody expected to see the son agiin. I think
nil."
lie has lived in the East Indies a good
"Mclanie who is she?"
"Well she'3 a French lady. Y'ou deal. Much better for him if he had
know, of course, Kosalys, that I thought not come poor fellow."
When the doctor had left, Rosalys
you were perhaps dead and so this
went to the window, and remained for
lady passes as Mrs. Durrani."
some time thiukiug. There was the
Kosalys started.
"In fact, I found her in the east, and lake from which the water had flowed
(took pity upon linr that's all. Thoug" down the river that had drowned J iia
(if it had happened that you had not after visiting her last night as a mere
'been living now I have pot back, I interlude in Ids continuous life of cajshould have married her at once, of resses with the Frenchwoman Mclanie.
She turned, took from her dressing-gow- n
course."
pocket the renunciatory letter to
"Isshe, then, here with vou nt tho
her intended husband. Lord Parkhurst,
hotel?"
(
"0 no I wouldn't bring her on here thrust it through the bars of the grate,
and watched it till it was entirely contill I knew how things were."
sumed.
"Then where is she?"
The wedding had been fixed for an
"I left her at my rooms in London.
0, it will be all right I shall see her early hour in the afternoon, and as tho
safely back to l'aris, and make a little, moruiug wore on Bosalys felt increas
provision for her. Nobody in England ing strength, mental und physical.
The doctor's dose had been a powerful
knows anything of her existence."
one; the image of "Melanie," too, had
"When did you part from her?"
'"Well, of course, at breakfast time." much to do with her recuperative
Kosalys bowed herself against tho mood: more still Bosalys' innate qualidoorway. "O 0 what have I done? ties; the nerve of the woman who nine
iWhat a fool, what a weak fool!" she years earlier had gone to the city to be
married as if it were a mere shopping
moaned. "Getaway from me go away!"
Jim was almost distressed when he expedition; most, of all she loved Lord
saw the distortion of her agonized face. Parkhurst; he was the muu among all
Rosalys allowed
"Xow, why should you take on like men she desired.
Hliial There's nothing in it. People do things to take their course.
Soon the dressing began; and she sat
these things. Living in a prim society
.here yo;j don't know how the world through it quite calmly. Wheu Lord
Parkhurst rode across for a short visit
goes on!"
"0, but to think it didn't occur to me that day hu only noticed that she
seemed strung-up- ,
nervous, and that
that the sort of man "
Jim, though anxious, seemed to the ilush of love which mantled her
uwaken to something humorous in the check died away to pale rather quickly.
On the way to church the road
situation, and vented a momentary
g
ground, where the
chuckle. "Well, it is rather funny that skirted the
1 should have let it out.
river was. and about a dozen men were
But still"
meadow,
"Don't make a deep wrong deeper by seeu in tha bright-greestanding besido tho deep central
cruel levity. Oo away'."
stream, and . looking intently at a
"You'll be in a better inood
mark me; and then I'll tell you broken rail.
"Who are those men?" said the bride.
all my history. There I'm gone! An
"Oh they are the coroner's jury, I
He disappeared under the trees. Ko- think," said Miss Jennings, "come to
salys, rousing herself, closed the gate view the place where the unfortunate
and fastened the door, and sat down hi Mr. Durrant lost his life last night. It
one of the hall chairs, her teeth shut was curious that, by the merest accitight and her little hands clenched.. dent, he should have been at Mrs.
When she hud passed this mood, and Lacy's dinnur since they hardly knew
returned upstairs, she regarded the him at all."
"It was I saw him there," said
.state of her room sadly, and bent again
over her writing-table- ,
murmuring: "O Rosalys.
Ten minutes later she was kneeling
how weak, how weak was I!"
Bnt in a few minutes she found her- against the altar railings, with Lord
self nerved to an unexpected and pas- Parkhurst on her right hand.
The wedding was by no means a gay
sionate vigor of action, and began
writing her letter to Lord Parkhurst one, and there were few people inwith great rapidity. Sheet after sheet vited. Rosalys, for one thing, havicg
The newly
she filled, and, having read them over, hardly any relations.
she scaled up the letter and placed it united pair 'ot away from tho house
Wheu
on the mantelpiece to be given to a very soon after the ceremony.
groom anil dispatched by hand as soon tiiey drove off there was a group of
people round tho door, und some
lis the morning vt as a little further adamong the bystanders asked how far
vanced.
,
W'ith cold feet and a burning head they were going tliat day.
"To Dover. They cross tho channel
she flung herself upon tho bed jus,t as
I believe."
the was, and waited for the day withcame, and those who had
out the power to sleep. When she had
lain nearly two hours, and the morning gathered together at the wedding went
liad crept in, and she could hear from about their usual duties and amusethe direction of tho stables that tho ments, Col. Lacy among the rest.
men were astir, she rang for her maid, As he and his wife were returning
and taking the letter in her hand stood home by the late afternoon tram after
with it in an attitude- of suspense as a short journey up the line, he bought
the woman entered. The latter lookedi a copy of aii evening paper and glanced
at the ktcst telctrrams.
lull of intelligence.
"My good God!" he cried.
"Are any of the men about?" asked
Kosalys.
"What?"' said she, slnrting towards
"Yes, nu'am,
There have been him.
.such an accident in tho Meads this
He tried to read then handed her
past night about half a mile down the the paper; and she read for hertelf:
river and' Jones ran up from the "DOVKK DEATH OP I.OIit) PAKKItfKST,
lodge to call for help quite early; and
II. X.
Benton and Peters went as soon us they
"We regret to announce that this
were dressed. A gentleman drowned distinguished nobleman and heroic naMr. James Durrant the son
yesr-it's
val officer, who arrived with Lr.dy
;of the Mr. Durrant who died some
Parkhurst last evening at tlio Lcrd
'years ago. He came home only yenteis Chamberlain hotel in this town, pre'day, lifter having been heard nothing
paratory' to starting .on their wedtiing-tour- ,
of for years and years. He left Mrs.
entered his dressing room very
Durrant, who they say is a French early this morning and shot himself
lady, somewhere in London, but they through the head with a revolver. The
ihave telegraphed and found her, and
report was heard shortly after dawn,
she's coming. They say she's quitii none of
the inmates of tho hotel being
left;
poor
gentleman
distracted. Tho
astir at tho time. Xo reason can be
tho Three Lions last night and wont assigned for tho ra:th act."
out to dinner, saying ho would walk
tub end.
home, as it was a fine night and not
very for; and it is supposed he took tha
old short cut across the moor wherq
DOCTORS ENDORSE IT.
jthere used to be a path when ho wn
a lad at home, crossing the big rive
An Eminent Phyalrinn of Arkansas,
tell oii Homo Remarkable Cure
by a plank. There is only a rail now,
of Co usual pi ion.
and ha must have tried to get across
Stamjw, La Fttyrttt Co., Ark.
:upon it, for it was broken in two, and
Or. It. V. 1'iehce:
Dear Sir--1 will say this
;)iis body found in the water-weed- s
just
to you, that C'oneiiiiiplinn
below."
is hereditary in my wife's
filially; Rome btivo al"Is
ready died with tho dis"0 yes. They had a great tronblo ta
ease. My wlfo has a sister, Mil E. A. floury,
pet him out. Tho men have just comii
tlmt was taken with confrom carrying him to tho hotel. It
sumption. Hho used your
sho
"Golden Medical Discovwill be sad for his poor wife when
ery," and, to thi surjgeta there."
prise of lier timny friends.
' "His poor wife yes."
. she got well.
My wife Ims
also had hemorrhagca
"Traveling all the way from London
from tlio lungs, and her

1SU4.

Physicians and Surgeons.

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from
and feel exhausted and nervous; afe getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aromatic Wine will bring roses
Eijhi exempt the captain.
"Go below there," he ahouteJ.
BY THOS HARDY.
The passenger looked around to see to your cheeks and restore
who he was talking to.
you to flesh and plumpness.
"Vou mean nn??" he yelled back when
Mothers, use it for your
(The-she saw there was no one else in sinht.
short serial stories are copyrighted by tlacholler, Johnson &
are printed iiiTheTribune by special urransvmcnt, simultaneous with
"Of course I do; go below," and the daughters.
It is the best
their appearance in the leading daily journals ut the large cities).
captain came alongside.
"Will, I guess not," protested the regulator and corrector for
Kansan. 'I'm up here to see how one ailments peculiar to womanof your 'mountain high' waves and 'ter'
Ilo,
was
doctor.
who
the
the
for
local rific gales' compares
CHAPTER VII. roscr.roFD.
It promotes digestion,
with what we have hood.
Three hours and a half later they re practitioner, arrived at breakfast time; in Kansas- In the way of cyclones. This
appeared. The lawn was as silent as very proud to utten.l such an impor- ain't a patching to what I've seen out enriches the blood and gives
when they had left it,
tho tant lady who mostly got doctored in our way."
lasting strength. Sold by
sleep of thinys had weakened down to Loudon, lie said Bosalys certainly
Before tho captain could offer further
of
state
not
quite in her usual
objection a big given wave earne curl- Matthews Bros., Scranton.
a certain precarious slizlitness; and was
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